Isolated from the market due to harsh terrain, low farm productivity and poor road connectivity, the majority of farmers in the upland region of Nepal practice subsistence farming characterized by abject poverty. This study investigates whether Gravity Goods Ropeway (GGR) improves market participation and livelihood of smallholder farmers in uplands. 113 households' surveys, 6 focus group discussions, and 39 key informant interviews were conducted in 3 upland villages of Nepal. The before-after analysis was applied to examine the impact of GGR.
Introduction
Poverty alleviation and food security have been the priority since last few decades including recently instituted sustainable development goals (SDGs). Particularly, SDG 1 "end poverty in all forms everywhere" and SDG 2 "end hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition and promote sustainable agriculture" are dealing these issues (United Nations 2016).
Nevertheless, there are 767 million people (10%) primarily associated with small landholding farming and living under the poverty line of less than US$ 1.90 a day (FAO 2017; Wickramasinghe and Weinberger 2013; World Bank 2016) . Out of 570 million farms managing the majority of the world's agricultural land, 80% comprise of small farms of less than 2 ha often living in remote locations mostly isolated from the market and other socio-economic opportunities (Lowder et al. 2016) . Mainly, farmers residing in uplands and mountain regions are more vulnerable and likely to face multiple deprivations due to inaccessibility, fragility, marginality, and diversity (Jin et al. 2006; Mohanty et al. 2018 ). Up to 90% of farmers residing in highlands are poor whose livelihood could be improved through context-specific strategies and interventions (Hunzai et al. 2011; Papola 2002) .
Nepal is a small mountainous country in South Asia where topography is the most significant hindrance for transport infrastructure prohibiting more than 50% of the farmers to market (Baral 2012; Devkota et al. 2012) , which is one of the primary basis to earn income and encouraging factor to engage in farming (Arias et al. 2013; Jordaan et al. 2014; Markelova and Mwangi 2010) . Hence, the majority of farmers are forced to cultivate food crops to derive subsistence (Basnett et al. 2014; Maraseni et al. 2006 ). The situation is even worse as more than 80% farmers are smallholders with average land holding size less than 0.5 hectares unable to sustain for a whole year with their agriculture produce (Dhakal et al. 2012; Karki and Karki 2011) . Even if farmers generate the marketable surplus, transportation, and its associated transaction costs are so high, it becomes impossible for them to participate in markets getting trapped inside a vicious cycle of poverty (ADB 2014; Basnett et al. 2014; Maraseni et al. 2006 ).
As noted, globally, only about 10% people are under poverty line but in Nepal, this value is over 25%, and in uphill, this proportion is very high, over 40% (ADB, 2017) .
The Government of Nepal has been prioritizing roadways for the development of transport infrastructure since the inception of the first five-year development plan in 1956 (NPC 2016) .
Since road construction is expensive in uplands, foot trails and mule tracks remain the only available option to transport goods physically (KC 2009; Magar 2016) . It stretches the duration of travel, and isolates farmers from the market, unlikely to generate any economic improvement (Hong et al. 2011; Neven et al. 2009 ). In this context, Gravity Good Ropeways (GGR) emerge as alternative and complementary means for mountain transportation. First introduced by Practical Action (UK based international Development Organization with its office in Nepal) a few years ago, GGR has helped to connect few mountain villages with the market at the lower installation, operation, and maintenance cost than roads. However, it is still not the popular technology -only 22 GGRs have been installed so far (Practical Action Nepal, 2016) . Globally also, the use of GGR is limited to a few mountain areas in Switzerland, India, and Bangladesh (DOLIDAR 2010) . It is mainly due to less attention from national governments, development organizations, and academia. Besides few newspaper articles and project reports, there is no comprehensive research demonstrating the actual impact of GGR and the role it could play to improve the livelihood of mountain people. Therefore, this study fills this gap and aims to identify whether GGR is a suitable technology to enhance the livelihood of smallholder farmers in uplands and mountainous area. By undertaking the case studies of three operational GGR sites in high hills of Nepal, this research investigates how GGR affect price negotiation process and farmer's engagement in input and output market.
The rest of this paper has the following organization. The next section presents a brief overview of GGR system and the technology behind it. ''Methodology'' section explains the data collection and analysis methods. The findings and analysis are described in ''Results and Discussion'' section. The conclusion section provides the summary and limitation of the research.
Technology behind GGR
1a. GGR operator about to start the GGR at uphill station 1b. Goods loaded in first trolley in the uphill station being transported to bottom station 1c. Goods in second trolley at downhill station moving simultaneously to uphill station 1d. Operator applying brake at down hill station to stop the movement of trolleys
Fig 1 Major component of GGR
GGR is non-motorized means of transportation that uses the earth's gravity to transport goods.
They are short-haul ropeways created for the steepest section of the hills working solely on gravitational force without any other external power. There are two stations on the uphill and downhill, each with the speed control pulley and brake system as shown in Fig. 1a and 1d connected by a wire on which trolley slides up and down. It works two ways-while one carrier/trolley transport agricultural produce or goods from uphill (as shown in Fig. 1b) , its weight pulls the other carrier at the bottom station up the hill (as shown in Fig. 1c) . However, the carrier going uphill should only have one-third of the weight of the goods coming downhill. For instance: if the weight of products coming downhill is 90 kg, products going uphill must not exceed 30kg (DoLIDAR, 2010) .
Methodology Study area
Three GGR sites in Ghairang, Chimkeshwori, and Hiklung villages were selected (Please refer to Table 1 and Fig 2 for the detail information on the location of study sites) to investigate whether GGR had any impact on market access of smallholder farmers. Each research site was carefully selected to ensure that they would proportionally represent all the 22 GGR sites of Nepal.
Therefore, three different GGR sites inhabited by three major indigenous tribes Gurung, Gole and Chepang were selected in terms of the geographical distance to nearby market centers. The brief description of each site is summarized in Table 1 : 
Data collection
Access to and participation in the market for smallholder farmers involved numerous social processes (interaction with multiple stakeholders, price negotiation, crop consolidation) beside transportation and territorial access to the market. Mix method is ideal for such research examining the quantifiable impacts and the social process involved (Baker 2000) . Therefore, this research used both quantitative and qualitative method for data collection and analysis. Since GGRs were already installed, the field work and household surveys were carried out only once using the recall method to collect data reflecting before and after scenario of GGR. All selected GGR sites were constructed just 2-5 years ago which helped respondents to recollect past events easily and quickly. Moreover, following things were carried out to minimize recall bias and collect accurate information (1) interviews were conducted for the longer time allowing families to sit together and come to consensus; (2) follow-up questions were asked restructuring in various ways to clarify doubts; and (3) information was triangulated with other key stakeholders.
The purposive random sampling was used to identify samples for household surveys to investigate how farmers participated in the market after installation of GGR. Since each village was homogenous (inhabited by one dominant tribe), 30% were taken as samples. Altogether 113 smallholder farmers were interviewed for the household survey (Please refer to Table 1 for details regarding the sample and the total households in each village). Moreover, six focus group discussions (2 FGDs in each village) were conducted to have an in-depth understanding of how the price negotiation process and market participation affected by GGR. Subsequently, snowball method was utilized to identify other vital stakeholders comprising of 11 local politicians, 4 GGR operator, 13 GGR management committee representatives, 4 transporters, 7 wholesalers for key-informant interviews to examine the influence of farmers in the price negotiation process. Like many other studies on road access and market participation (Årethun and Bhatta 2012; Dorosh et al. 2010; Kiprono and Matsumoto 2014) , this research also investigated how GGR affected the travel time and transaction cost followed by its influence over price determination process and participation in the input and output market. Agricultural production, farm income, food expenditure, and farm input purchase, were used to measure the level of involvement in input and output market (Årethun and Bhatta 2012; Dorosh et al. 2010) .
Data analysis
The before-after analysis is one of the useful tools to evaluate the impact of agriculture projects (Leeuw and Vaessen 2009; Suvedi and Vander Stoep 2016) . Hence, this paper analyzed the quantitative data comparing before-after descriptive statistics. Ratio, percentage, and means were calculated to quantify the change in impacts due to GGR. Furthermore, paired two-sample t-tests were carried out to test the significance. Likewise, the qualitative data were analyzed using before-after content analysis techniques (Altheide 1987; Morgan 1993 ) consisting of central themes around market distance, market channel, transaction cost, and price negotiation process.
Microsoft Excel and R were used for the data entry and analysis.
Results and discussion

Transportation and price negotiation
Farmers residing in high hills with poor road connectivity usually have to compromise with the lower price and profit due to hardship in travel and higher transport and transaction cost. It also forces them to rely on other market intermediaries such as middlemen or traders who accumulate and transport agricultural products and dictate price capturing a significant share of profit in the process (Fafchamps and Hill 2005) . The installation of GGR in high hills defunct such traditional way of dependence upon traders and transporter by decentralizing negotiation power and redistributing profit to the farmers through the quickest connection and reduced transaction cost.
Fastest connection to the market
The use of GGR has significantly reduced the transport time to the nearest market centers (please refer to Table 1 and 2 for the location and distance of the nearest market for each village). In the past, it used to take more than 3 hours (average of travel time in three study sites) for agriculture produce grown at the uphill village to reach the nearest road head. Farmers would generally transport agriculture products physically by carrying either themselves or hiring a porter. Now, it takes less than 3 minutes in average to reach the road head (bottom station of all GGRs touches road-heads that are part of either national highways or rural road) from the uphill with the help of GGR as presented in Table 2 . Moreover, farmers could even transport their produce during the rainy season which was not possible before GGR as foot trails used to be slippery and risky due to frequent landslides and rainfall. As a consequence, agriculture products now reach the final market center all year round from the road head in a couple of hours from the uphill village as shown in Table 2 . With significant shrinkage in average travel time by 57%, GGR has also provided the unique opportunity of anytime transportation of agriculture product to the market regardless of their lower volume of the farm quantity as shown in Table 2 . More than 90% smallholder farmers reported that they have been able to transport and sell quantity as small as 5 kg consolidating with other household products (fuelwood, water, etc.) or with other farmers' agriculture goods as GGR could be operated with less than 50 kg weight from the uphill. It was impossible prior GGR as farmers had to wait for few days to few weeks to accumulate sizable quantity (70-100 kg) of agriculture product below which the transaction would be unprofitable due to higher transaction cost and longer transportation time to the market. Even if they transported the farm product, they failed to obtain higher prices as the occasional supply of 70-100 kg of product was not sufficient to fulfill the stable quantity required by large wholesaler on a daily basis and exceed the volume required by small retailers who would buy 40-50 kg of various product on a daily basis. Hence, they used to rely on traders or intermediaries who would accumulate and transport a sizable quantity from multiple farmers to sell in the market.
It is usually the problem faced by the majority of smallholder farmers globally as they cannot generate stable marketable surpluses to meet stringent requirements of the consistent supply of good quality produce necessary to fetch appropriate price (Barrett 2008; Ferris et al. 2014; Jordaan et al. 2014) . Jayne et al., (2010) also discovered in Eastern and Southern Africa, the probability of being a net seller and exercising market power to fetch higher price increased significantly with land holdings of 4 ha and above. The situation is even worse in rural areas with poor road connectivity as households have to forcefully sell their produce comparatively at the lower price to safeguard their future transaction with the trader without whom their connection with the buyers would evaporate. In Uganda, similar practice persisted in the rural area without road infrastructure. Farmers purchased transport services indirectly by accepting lower prices for their outputs by selling to traders at the farm gate and intermediate points (Fafchamps and Hill 2005; Jacoby and Minten 2009 ).
The use of GGR in study sites has reduced their dependency on traders or intermediaries.
Since the small quantity of the high-quality agricultural produce reaches the final market instantly, the farmers have been able to create a direct connection with the range of buyers depending upon the size of their agriculture produce. More than 90% farmers during FGD reported that they have been selling their crops directly to consumers, (if quantity < 5 kg), retailers (if quantity >5 kg) or wholesaler (if quantity > 20 kg). Interestingly, farmers have organized themselves into the groups to accumulate and sell the product to large-scale buyers (who purchase more than 50 Kg of crops per day). Especially during April to September, per day harvest of vegetable is higher in uplands (more than 20 kg per farmer per day) and farmers work in several informal groups to aggregate and transport crop to large-scale buyers. This mechanism has reduced the necessity of each farmer for traveling down to the market to sell their products resulting in saving of time and transportation cost. For instance, in study sites at Hiklung and Chimkeshwori, market management committee has been formed which becomes active mostly for the period between April to September to supply large quantity of vegetables (more than 50 kg) to large-scale buyers. As a result, individual farmers don't need to travel to market for each transaction which has saved time to work in the field as well as transportation cost to capture a higher share of profit.
Consequently, the price negotiation process has altered in favor of farmers. As the presence of alternative buyers increases the efficiency of the marketing system through prevention of monopolistic tendencies (Ahmed and Hossain 1990; Anderson and Masters 2009; Bwalya et al. 2013; Minten 1999) , farmers from the study area have gained immense market power to decide their farm gate price and profit because of their ability to deal with range of end buyers directly.
Smallholder farmers in other parts of the upland region of Nepal also had similar experiences of exercising higher market power and fetching larger profit share after dealing directly with end buyers as opposed to selling through traders, transporter and collectors (Pokhrel 2010; Pokhrel and Thapa 2007) .
Reduced transaction cost
Transaction costs can significantly affect decisions on whether or not to participate in the market (Cuevas 2014) . Farther the farms from the market, higher the transaction costs raising the price paid by buyers and lowering the price received by sellers of a good, creating a situation unprofitable to either sell or buy (Key et al. 2000) . It clarifies why farmers in a remote and isolated village choose to produce for household subsistence and avoid to involve in market opportunities (Janvry et al. 1991; Thünen et al. 1966) . Notably, for smallholder farmers, the transaction cost is considered higher primarily because of their smaller volume of production and remoteness to the market raising per unit cost of transport and storage negatively affecting their participation in the market (Cuevas 2014; Ferris et al. 2014; Maraseni et al. 2006; Pingali et al. 2005 ).
The use of GGR in the study sites has reduced the transaction cost related to handling, transportation, storage, and search for price information helping smallholder farmers to participate in the market. The average cost to transport one kg of vegetable from the top hill to the nearest market and vice-versa has reduced significantly by 43% (p< 0.05) as shown in Table   3 . The similar result was also found in Bangladesh, where the reduction in transportation cost was 40% after the development of road infrastructure (Khandker et al. 2009 ). Likewise, the need to store agriculture product has almost evaporated in study sites as farmers could transport smaller volume of their produce directly from the farm to the market right after the harvest retaining the quality and freshness. Moreover, anytime quick transport to market without any transit has lowered down the average postharvest loss (quantity and quality) by 39% (p< 0.05) while transporting every 100kg of goods as presented in Table 3 . As a result, the competitiveness of the product has enhanced putting the farmers in an upper hand during the negotiation process. Direct territorial and physical access to market centers through GGR have helped farmers to create the database of the potential buyers. Moreover, the extensive uses of phone and radio services have made it easy to acquire daily market price information tracking down the market centers/buyers offering the appropriate price and higher profit. It further prevented the distortion of the market price reducing information asymmetry between buyers and sellers reducing the magnitude of transaction cost (Årethun and Bhatta 2012; Bwalya et al. 2013) . As a result, farmers acquired better negotiation power to dictate the price for their agricultural produce. In Hiklung and Chimkeshwori, farmers have established a good connection with the myriad of buyers from Phisling, Mugling and Khaireni markets enabling them to decide selling price with the buyers over the phone. In Ethiopia and Zambia, farmers were trading with grain brokers because of higher transaction cost associated with the longer time required searching for information on markets and appropriate price due to poor road connectivity with the market and other buyers (Bwalya et al. 2013; Gabre-Madhin 2001; Pingali et al. 2005) .
Participation in market
Access to and participation in the market means that producer can reliably sell more products at higher prices and buy farm inputs at lower prices which gradually enhance their income and capacity to deal with risks and shocks (IFAD 2011) . The households in all three-study sites increased participation in various markets related to farm products, food, manufactured commodities, fertilizer, and other agricultural inputs. Especially, after having a higher stake in the price determination process, the involvement of farmers in the output market has upsurge showing a positive impact on income and production of crops. Since most of the households were deficit food producers, they also participated in food markets as net buyers.
Involvement in the output market
With the better transportation network after installation of GGR, all 113 households have confirmed that they have increased selling their products to the output market. A significant increase of 35% (p< 0.05) in average annual farm production from 2082 kg to 2815 kg depicted the rise in the volume of marketable product (Table 4) . The research conducting a cross-country regression in Sub Sahara Africa has also found substantial growth in production of maize and milk due to ease of access through rural road extension resulting in the participation of farmers in the output market (Dorosh et al. 2010; Kiprono and Matsumoto 2014) . Interestingly, in all three study sites, per household average annual quantity of vegetable supplied to the market has increased significantly by 84% (p< 0.05) signaling market-oriented production (Vegetable is the cash crop usually grown for selling in the market). It is also reflected in the total land area under cultivation, where average land coverage of vegetable at household level has increased by 1.11 ropani (20 ropani = 1 ha) as shown in Table 4 . Previously, this land was used for cultivating food crops (crops grown primarily for household consumption eg: maize, and millet) which experienced a drop in its average annual production and average land area by 10% and 0.83 ropani respectively. Their p-value smaller than 0.05 also signified the change was highly significant. The result coincides with one of the studies in Zambia, where road infrastructure has influenced farmers to cultivate high-value cash crop-cotton from maize (Dorward et al. 2004 ).
The growth in production escalates the quantity of supply to the market leading to the upsurge in the farm income (Boughton et al. 2007; Hong et al. 2011 ). In the study area, the average annual farm income has increased significantly by 84% (p < 0.05) as shown in Table 4 .
It is mainly due to the increase in revenue from selling vegetable and livestock products which upsurge farm income by 121% and 36% respectively. Surprisingly, the farm income generated from selling food crops has also increased significantly by 17% (p< 0.05) despite reduction in annual production by 10% and the average quantity sold to the market by 2%. Similar association also existed between change in average quantity (93%) and average annual income (121%) of vegetable as the change in average annual income is tremendously larger than the quantity by 28%. Such variations imply that farm production can't be considered as the sole factor responsible for farm income, other factors such as reduction in transaction cost and higher market prices could also have a positive effect on income. More than 90% of farmers during focus group discussion also confirmed that their farm income has increased because of reduction in transaction cost and improvement in their ability to decide price and profit of the crops. For food crops (Millet and Maize), they claimed that income has increased despite the average quantity of food crops sold to the market has remained more or less similar. Likewise, for cash crop (vegetables), the majority of farmers confirmed that they have been able to fetch higher prices due to the reduction in transport cost, quantity/quality loss and the number of intermediaries. On another hand, key informant interview with the retailer and wholesaler in major market centers at Phisling and Mugling admitted that the farmers from Chimmkeshwori and Hiklung supply high-quality vegetable directly without any intermediaries at the competitive price. They further confirmed that these farmers have been able to fetch higher prices as they bargain more aggressively with better knowledge of market price from various sources. When households' income increases, demand of goods and services also increases (Boughton et al. 2007) , which is ultimately translated into higher household food and nonfood expenditure (Fan et al. 2013; Khandker et al. 2009 ). It reflects the standard process of agrarian and rural transformation from subsistence mode, where most inputs are provided, and most outputs are consumed internally, to a market engagement mode, with inputs and products increasingly purchased and sold off the farm (Staatz 1994) . Similarly, before the installation of GGR in the study site, farmers used to rely on their farm product of food crops and whatever was produced, they used to consume. However, the produced food crop was sufficient for 6 to 9 months resulting in the food deficit and food insecurity for the remaining 3 to 4 months. The fastest connection with the markets and increase in income has helped farmers to address food deficit problem and actively participate in market purchasing foods to fulfill their food needs for the whole year. Thus, average annual food expenditure has significantly increased by 31% (p< 0.05) as shown in Table 4 . Especially, farmers have spent their income on purchasing rice and pulses from the market. The average quantities of rice and pulse purchased from the market on a monthly basis have upsurged by 64% and 34% respectively. Particularly, the number of households consuming rice two times per day on a daily basis has increased by a staggering 143% whereas families that do not consume rice on a daily basis has reduced by 54%.
Surprisingly, the purchase of ready-made processed food such as noodles, biscuits, and cookies has escalated significantly among children. The traditional way to consume food two times a day (morning and evening) or consuming locally made food from maize for children has changed entirely. Prior GGR, only 33 households (29%) used to buy such processed food occasionally (once or twice a month) when farmers travel to the nearby markets in Phisling, Mugling, and
Hetauda located outside the village as illustrated in Table 4 . Now 80 households (70%) consume processed foods such as biscuits and noodles as mid-day meals on a daily basis purchasing from the local grocery store opened after the installation of GGR in all three villages.
Participation in the input market
Transportation accessibility enhances the activity in the input market as well (Årethun and Bhatta 2012; Stifel and Minten 2008) . Lower transaction and transportation cost reduces the cost of farm input further motivating farmers to engage in commercial farming (Walle and Mu 2011) .
However, in the study sites, the participation in the input market was relatively low as shown in Table 5 . The average quantity of chemical fertilizers purchased by a HH increased by just 4 kg, which is not a remarkable change. It is because farmers were mainly dependent on organic manure from their cattle from the beginning. Before GGR, the average quantity of cattle manure used by an individual household was 1950 kg, which increased to 2185 kg after GGR. The pvalue of 0.120 also signified that change is not significant implying that usage has remained more or less similar. Almost 72% of households (82) owned an average of 7 cattle, relying on organic manure for farming. After GGR, only 78% household (88) opted cattle farming holding 8 animals on average as presented in Table 5 . It did not increase their participation in the input market as farmers preferred to breed their cattle locally inside the village and were buying these cattle very rarely from nearby market located in Mugling and Hetauda. More than 90% respondents during FGD also confirmed that there was no change in their number of cattle with the use of GGR, as they have owned livestock prior installation of GGR for household consumption and organic manure. This situation resonates with the common practice of mix farming prevalent in other rural parts of Nepal rearing cattle for household consumption and organic fertilizer (Devkota et al. 2011; Maraseni 2008; Pradhanang et al. 2015) . Interestingly, the use of organic manure has added credence to vegetable's attributes regarding taste, freshness, traceability quality, and appearance thereby, creating enormous demand and fetching higher prices in nearby markets. For instance, retailers and wholesaler in Mugling, Phisling, and
Khaireni reported that the end consumer from surrounding area preferred to buy vegetables from Hiklung and Chimkeshwori at higher prices due to its taste and higher quality.
There is no any significant change in the purchase of other input such as seeds, modern tools as shown in Table 5 .
More than 58% of HHs still use vegetable seeds produced locally and only 42% HHs (28) purchase vegetable seeds from the market. The annual average amount spent by household is low as NPR 107 (100 NPR = 1 USD) since they are buying from the market only when seeds produce locally couldn't generate sufficient quantity for the available farmland. Likewise, farmers produce seed of food crops within the village as only 31 HHs reported having bought from the nearby market in Phisling, Mugling, and Hetauda after installation of GGR. The respective p-values of 0.057 and 0.829 also indicate the change is not significant. For irrigation, farmers rely mostly on rainwater (during rainy season) and groundwater (during winter season). Regarding other farming technologies, farmers continue to use the traditional plough and oxen method, as it is cheap and readily available in the village. Purchase and use of modern tools and technologies (hand tractors) were almost absent in all three sites because they would require higher cost given the majority of the land parcels were small and highly gradient. 
Conclusion
GGR has ensured better transportation and territorial accessibility to market for farmers residing in high hills in Nepal, where the majority of people practice subsistence farming living in abject poverty constrained by harsh topography, low production, and inadequate infrastructure. The installation of GGR has favored smallholder farmers concerning the price negotiation process.
With the significant reduction in average travel time from uphill to the final market by 57% (p< 0.05), the farmers were able to transport the high-quality product to buyers throughout the year.
Likewise, any time transport of high-quality farm product has established a direct connection with both small-scale and large-scale buyers. Interestingly, farmers were even forming a market management committee to consolidate and supply a sizable volume of farm products to large buyers. It further eliminated the role of intermediaries who previously used to accumulate and buy agriculture produce at farm gate at a comparatively lower price. Consequently, farmers have acquired the immense power to dictate the final price capturing the larger share in the profit.
The per unit transaction cost per household has also reduced significantly after use of GGR. Notably, the high transportation cost from uphill to the end market has markedly reduced by 43% (p< 0.05). Likewise, quick direct access to the market has diminished post-harvest transportation loss further enhancing the competitiveness of the product in the market. More importantly, extensive use of mobile phones and radio has also lowered down the cost of searching for information concerning market price and buyers. All these factors have created a favorable environment to conduct the transaction for smallholder farmers further strengthening their position in the price negotiation process and capturing the larger share in the final selling price ultimately increasing their income.
Farmers are capable of involving in the output market regardless of their small farm size and lower farm production. Particularly, the average annual production and sale of high-value crops (vegetable) per household has increased significantly by 93% (p<0.05) and 84% (p<0.05).
On the contrary, the average annual food crop production and the quantity of food crop sold to the market have reduced by 10% and 2%. Surprisingly, despite the reduction in production, the farm income from food production has increased by 17% (p< 0.05) like income from cash crop and livestock product ultimately increasing average annual farm income further implying that transaction cost and negotiation power has also contributed to farm income. Subsequently, farmers also experienced a rise in average yearly food expenditure by 31% and were able to purchase varieties of food comprising rice, pulses and processed food fulfilling the food need for the whole year, which was not possible cultivating food crop before GGR.
Unlike the output market, the participation of farmers in the input market has remained low. Not a significant involvement was found in chemical fertilizer market as the average annual quantity of chemical fertilizer purchased increased by just 12%. It was because people continued to use the organic manure from their cattle even after the installation of GGR. Similarly, the farmers tend to produce local seeds and maintain the usage of plough and oxen technology given its easy availability and applicability in highly elevated farmlands.
Thus, GGR could be one of the suitable means of the transportation system for high hills and mountain given its potential in connecting farmers with the market and improving farm income of smallholder farmers. However, impact alone is not adequate to justify its appropriateness. Other factors also attribute the suitability of the technology which this study did not consider. One of the crucial aspects is cost-effectiveness. Although production and operation cost of GGR is lower than the road infrastructure, it is also essential to look if it is feasible to install GGR to benefit a small community of 80-90 families residing in high hills. The paper didn't explain whether the benefits/impacts acquired by small community exceeded the installation and operation cost of GGR. Secondly, the continued operation also determine the feasibility of the technology. This paper didn't explore whether the donor agency/ government agency is still financing the operation cost or community has taken its ownership for the management and operation. The latter would ensure the longevity and sustainability of the project. Lastly, the paper hasn't explored other possibilities to improve/upgrade GGR (electric or biogas powered) or the use of other advanced technologies such as Zipline. 
